
D comes in mg oa'riiage to litiqdre
or the old gentleman."
'ls the father glad to see him t"

rhil 'Ole never sees him. Years ago,
:i Jun tho sou was quite a -lad, and
, i father -first confined bere,l4rie

~.1 rdians brought the boy here,. but
fl father went into a paroijfinYritt

..ii sight of him, and they were ob-
, ed to rvrnoro the hey.. -Agin

.15 tpri the boy'Was eigidoen4 12,1,1i8.,.!t, attawA0.9.9944,0 -OP,. liViikr„,,
I,li ho oharithois Me most tenieiTOVe
:it ifeards him ; but the 'unlisi,jopl'irian
. 44,a thrown into a Imlay' Urdit'terri,
1.) to behold. It

,
is plitta,thafiestatot.

,t, pognize his owt sots,' bit rdpide
~mas a fiend, to judgeera liit-rev-
tr.Egs, with his wife's facer and ..htnnp
1 ink goat/ to torture Min:. 'l4rerw'the

In contents himselfwit4l.l,oeigidkr -sc.1rhis. welfare-and .swing upenilitti
4 ttitigOrftd,

4 1.14 1-4XO 0. 14 14 With the. worthy Su-

j.2mitefttrotit. tie 4 quitted the .Insane
l̀7/11.12-• niQUIlt t have ' *ritten
;mu stbries, this strange n'arrative
.14 HIM ill.my mind for yeari.

j.l, concluded to write it cut.
T. IWeedone so.

i .'lt, youliolier.e it 7

Tett a1t.114 4111tobistr,
ME

.
TUN 0rN014210 rklit= 6o .oltio To Limp, WA oxen

W. N. )3411414.11i Mita? and Proprietor.

LiiiittN.T-6141' 1/4.
vlattinatiAt JULY 18, 1884.

CONOiX3-8 Anzounszo.--The first
f session ...of the 28th Congress closed
on Monday last;, tinstf at 12 .o'-
clock ,noon ; for -ulfch.-Ithe ~country
shorild bee'dtvot.4fily ,thankful.

Theevaqtrx has accepted
the appointment of 'Secretary of the
Treasurk, and entered upon his du=
ties on the sth.

The Three Graces ofShoddy.—lrovr-
erd;of the Times, Stanton aflhe Tri-
bune, and Uenderserref the Post, all
have niohos in the walls .of Fort La
.Fayette.—Atbany Argus.

Democratic ‘-..editops Awe •-sent.
Fort La Fayette but therdielt differ;
once between the "order of their go-
ing" and the Shoddies. The former
are sent because of their TtiMimi o-
pinions, but the latter are sent—one.
forforgery, another for furnishing the
enemy with contraband goods, and
third for-swindling the Government..

WASHINOTON, July 6.—A pleasure
party from the Treasury left George-
town on Saturday, on the canal boat
Plying-Cloud and' reached Harper'sra. •

'

„ofTuiy. witurto-lbeexettement in
that vicinity the hdat was turnedlor
home. .

When a mile from Point of RoOks
tfitir were tired on by. a 12 pound
gni on the north side of the-Potomac
the'firstilielrfailing slvd'ii;- tnd theitiixi two pairangiteFthebeat, Which
*Si run ashore._ Tire -eacursionistslimped on to the lan&sok! ran away
over the hills `and down Chi 'railroad
track, =, -,

A
Of seventeen Oilsons Only tjedflit

have returned. Therebeladentroyed
. boat. ~,,,

, , ;+:1 ~0P.v. •

i, Mot Whon tEk9,,,PAG .IOe tira.lti e IP. '

the powers at Washington& arc al-
ways gay and sacking pleastire, So
'fir ailhe pisamtreliartia front the'Treasury Department are cimeerned,
there would` not hicre, hoon 'touch'

.harm done, if, they had ajtteen cap
tared. They are carousing,when the,
Afe•blood of the

-

nation : id< flo4rine
!),,,,.14 f 4IP, citt(ioU bita;lolfoai.o—-
id:Atle Callingl9r 's aggro 84RFPnt

the battlefield of ihntietam, is an in.
**nee that they do snot appreciate
the ()harass of the nation.

the leaguers are very
anions to go abroad. It is said

lercro 'Ore two hundred and thirty
'lwoapplicants for the Consulship in
Ci!nada vadated by the death of Gidd-
1. araVeiellowiei, they don't like
.40 Wye the }t butthey would
serve in Canada.- -

ter In Dixie, they learned
ofthe renomination of Lincoln, they
Intrned tar-barrels and rung joy-bells

-er the event. They declare that
,0* 'las conducted the war just as they
j:/61 it. They say that if they had a
,Mishi of votes Old Abe should have

They desire his re-election,
ftheinah. that it would result in the
confident •action. of the Union and
total destik, success of the Confeder.
perMAVYst •

soy.
ser oeltic,riti k,

rlouch has just issued
for one

an order, calling thousand

ridersmountedpery for' sPenial service.,
and gni-

They must.be gosio\ .rnish their own
loot men, anctlyraet is, -,

horses and eqttipmerif, fel., t he .P.SO of

COor thosewhich they will/reeeisr . fc*tY cents'

p tper day each ,apti be pe6,.\ lc!
;.,aptually lost in • the men\ ". at the

~,pries, entere d on the_ra.myter;, . r olis.-7-
ir nt mit

't The United States Covarmay._ dA,

ifiOnisti clothing, subtlistenceM1‘
A°r-

pge. %,'"lhi , men are Owt,fsted tt, 1111-

o,o*Mat at ..Xlarrisburg'‘ii•Ahout tit,. lay

fox complup, and regimental .orgy 11"

%Eaton. ‘,
,

The Baltimore Sun eikie that,sar
Primal Foy, eon of the authokof, the '

apapgled Banner waereeeny
ostreited,, for alleged te4ieloyatty."
-So yesott -patriots and sone of pp,

tricots are Imprisoned, and exilegi,

sirbilat tibitOta, COrroptioniete, bakes
and hiacliglitlrde are elt.,- “..teti, to plat.

_le power,

sir it is eVidela, that the " i "• it 0- THE REBELS COMBO 'NORMcratie ‘Natiesak- Convention, Whi4ch _ . -.
.•

-.

will ussOmliler ' Chreitgo tielle
''

h," '' - ' 't> riclt ex edition 'OOP
4 . . d 'the Pi , 121t10 104 IT(i,e.,-nerai VIY,of Angtist, Iv hale,i 90" , )--4.-to ho Atm:. F,, iv in vpniarnandofnarnes 1168 e . t'cilf:t° 14ATP .4111 e ij tonW4l) ‘t.` kso *celebrated ~ mi.,eeleotion of a candidate upon whom t dion. The, expodition ii verfoutdy es.

the entire Democracy,of an:Let:teary . timated at from twelve to twenty
cartxally, Among those mentioned ; theifealid.' There!-- isa large force of
In'Cattriesitinti wilt WEI ifiesideutial eavair•Y nd "ti licY with it'

•
j4""' from Winebeater in the Shenandoah_billUnt ttlrf"ille•followinB '- l Va11e,,...,...__.Itadvanced from there inGiil3George 13:: ifedieliittiril,'9l "go'Cri oarwcolelintfre'tEttifilied"lttirtVz'KO*: I" ..,...., '," " „„‘ ' • __i

'" ! east toliMitrpor`strerry, twenty miles
• GoeFfee.,':W. ,W4edetitid,v,eir. Penn; .1 distittfet thirother nearly north eigh-Ityle4nite ' 4 ''' I teen miles;to Martinsburg. The Mar-,
' :g400 1041 , :otiir ,WkratorrOtk. I titiablifetWithin fottlid Stgeheadvaifeet'Ont#,t ' Pikradfie, 'occaeci. ! ftei miteithAtietiMartinsburg. no.rI POttt .~jeg .eeeteolltet* : r e-I.lllire. 1 FedefitY ticildiettojfibwever rematteci,railto 7 mit, Of Ilit.tt 'Erik :

"

'I and Sigel : -evaddate'dt the town. At7 1,emtaiiA'ollhpelf..11'-;_47lvinia. 13111..A.10h*, in Bede toontquanoen.lames Guth, 4 7r4:3 . ifok7'. . vie Sigel, sthifrOonfoderiteieillybiedO. L Vallitudiglatitit; of- . 10: their eoluren i one Xcart followed Site}Con. SteMitivof XtrkiiAttrithy. eitelfwiira sis Utiles'to Shetkhordlitown,Jones A. lisynrd, ofthilti*itre. on the Ptiertiiiiiit, eight miles aboveMillard FillmoriLlC'ew Toi-k. '' Htirpei's Ferry: The other marchWilliam Allen, Ohio. -.;
,

' ' ed northeast to Falling *eters, tee.Rufus PRanney, Ohiti:: . --, ' miles' Odie+ Shepherdstown. Thin
~ rOR vxc ruzforietcx, . compelled "Sigel to cross the river..-1.

Hon. D. -W. Voerheosof "Ind, i ~

Re abandOried ShePherdstown ' and
ent to Sharpsburgi two miles from'S. Coe, of Ohio ; jamas euthrie, of ;w - .

_ , . , , the north 'bank of the river, and onKentucky ; 4. H.Pendllefn,of Ohio; • the Abircham battlefield. -One bodyChairles A. Ruckalow, Of Pa ; and; attlie--Cenfedeiates followed ltim._...e
.lames C. Allen, otilliiiiiis.

"

'

Pleering that the other body had
..."" 'i 6' crowed the river at Palling Watere< ,

Mir During the !past year. the eed,Williamaport hear by;. and were
House ofRepresentntivee, at Wesh- ll marching down towards Sh.sefisburg,
ington, has been given half A dozen Sigel hastily retreated ,southward to

all,, .6-t -wards Harper,s Ftimes for political speeches; , erry. This 'left the
reed into .Pennsylvaniaopen; withoutcouree, abolition. A short time again Federal soldier to oppose the one-it was desired by the Union Demo- my-'s progress. .

cratiolAsseeiation of. Washingtoneto ' The column bf 'the enemy which
celebrate 'the ettelkluly,'in eake of 'marched from Winchester to liar-
inclement weather, whieh was refus ,, pees Ferry, found the Federal ad-

'

ed by the vote of the abolition mem- • vance at-Leetown. A skirmish took
place and the Federal troops retiredbars. Democrats are good e nough to Harper's Ferry and

_

withdrew
when theynre weeted to enlist and across the Potomac to 'Maryland
pay taxes, but they are notgood ' Heights. They took the-supplies in•

:;.the town with them and broke downeileagh to be allowedthe same price which cross the river.—loges as 'the abiilitioniste "in Otheri tho'-bridges
•The'-Coefederates advanced to thematters. ! town and ocetipial it. Thawriver

was all that separated the two ft:ices,ege. Previous to the adjournment ' each combatant being posted on theof Congress, Mr. Shenk, a very "hey- bills on his side of the stream. As
al" member, introduced a bilLeuthor- soon as Harper's Ferry was reached,
izing the President to raise a force of the Confederatee sent a force of car-

-100,00 men; over forty-five years of airy and artillery ten miles down the
southern bank of the Potomac, to aage, to be ettllitdqhe rl'Ord'a."l.l place elposite.Point of Reeks. Here

It did not pais; but wei have nodeUbt, thei piefit brSenth-Mountain juts out
ifthe war continues innehlee.ger-thatto the, river, and ' fer-seme -distance
they will draft people loverforty-five ' the Baltimore and Ohio Radrotittruns
-and up to sixty.ras well ticshoeun- , .' along the water's edge. The Copied-

b kfi • d-
-

< crates on .the southern an le onder that age.
,

r
..a passing train, and compelled thei

Mir TIM-most deplorable eircum- i'-abandonment of that portion of the
road. They crossed over and tore upstance that has come to oar know]: , the track, but afterwards re-crossed

edge connected with thePreson raid : andremained on the southern bank.
is 'that the Commissavy , and Quanter- 1. Their object. is to prevent troops be-
master Stores at Martinsburg were ing,sent from Washington along the

railroad to Harper'sFerry.:neitfier removed or burntby Sigel be-
~ When our accounts losed, the fol-..

fore leaving. Now when we reflect , lowing we's the position of affairs :—.

that Martinsburg was a kind of gen- ! There was A small Federnl garrison
NI 'depot for all...that:region?' of Ara., ion ,Maryland ;Heights..;; Sigel, with

ittErEil
1 , 1 I., time reached thatPlace,so tbili: .ail thebig and are: llow,ed'am lo -.haul-": ,- t ~,-

_

...,....„-r,— In- ,Pederal troops in that quarter weretoXeepd it ff) a place oiseclir/9 1; _'
deed they,3tvoalready4nd4lllllkke4.relp 1' opposite Harper's Ferry; The.Co-n,

.
,

.,any loss they arelikely tb suspikviidar. 1 federates were in the towns On theii-filftdijille'rit ifiliggiailf 1:-4.,;.• I, south b.t3k-and on ,the .h-ills. around
--

--",•,' 11-- !..-I ,.'Si•-• ~,ta t lit. 'A ,fore( yetis opposite pat int of
Or'• When the PresidentiOalle•lfor RO6ks, ten miles below, antl4srevent-'Viiltnitbera Oyler the he* Menserin. rki - rCtinfOreTen 3o9ts;bsipz-, seat; from

t Was, ingiqn. fe ce.wa. „rptibnhill"`atid- itdraft iiii.ide:to6elktili- h. ' 3 r 8 at'Slia s'..
, to, a i-- .

- , f.r s' ' 4.4 -1, ! burg, six .Anilesllckrlistatlft innpther41'0 1194 VAP-.more: VirTi4?4- E, homing
'

tp,waids. i 4.lAtti pabuyg fromthan the President etalei*kr)Wh.„ i Failing- Witlter4.: , Angerstnwn?;,een
'if 600filtltkmen sie:eslledfnottorn Omi-141tIles,norkkof anrps,bog„49f, Leonition flititiii villi:K itisiftkSdichintiWAn . abandoned, and was believed lobe
'" t " fru- DTs.- ---th , h 11,..; Ihttid lby` ,theliCoofederfrttco. Proder-'PVPPql°l/1' !,41 ,-,Tc_r on• bill Fir', ieititfiStAQP_ liktlVP o or ..thelOt', qi sl!r-aPd4Yill 41alVe E! lOlir ,V#Ytt, °, 043 r per's Ferry, had"all the Federal sup-it .„,t .Teeple still more;in fampShf talyflarliPlitsmnd.-iyennd.ed. takVtk altalr.fkor6
_over the left. • . -.--.*••- , itit andAtslrdOttkllelv.nekt•feared. :,(71pv-

' ernerECur.tin has called out:,twelveellplitatattben- lorroneitun:dreotdaYB)
nunlrhas-atked the, iPenosylnseiniße.
serves to re.zenlist for the •SSINgO,IIOY-There are ob. trbops --44W:dttle.nuingi
Paninlylvabia4', very-few/rat..Tisthing.-,

, tdnthat On-be = sent• weettsterd.'; wind
iit mill I tekef,• Hunter 'Volt weeksAoI,eonteirani Western Virginia.

63'1

it** sicilthithlitaitit•mostio*,l *inr #4gi died bit 6' 1804;46-f-
-41.44, oTot. c.fool4l!d-
-•00 0.-tirkeb.rsi4Ribiuknito.lB4B. .

r • r,

;t1 tMationitp4olfit •callAirg
men;to rapetritio-irobalanow invading
the ,nortisivl ',= ! ~~r'°'J;-- '

,:44Tg

'Ph intssipawed a resolut.on-
etillittkuiseißresidentto set apart
a day arldinitiliatinnifastingandpraY:
er. The 13reaideilt.a4Vies us with-
three hundred and: ii of
humiliation and prayer-

Satnoiay,,,Zuly, 9.
-We are still in telittite-oU teat un

certainty about lhe.iti ~and.
'Movements of the SNinfederates in.
Western -Maryland. IStagerstewn it
*ems is still in their possession and
'is piirtially burned. The force- near
Frederick has retreated towards
;Sharpsbeirg. The force. near. Har-
iper's Ferry has retreated towards .
Miotkisburg. The Confederates are
noliron ibethiiidesof-iheto.to.inaeJm-_
twdon Martinsburg and. Sharpsburi.The ,Federal troops have advanced,
from Atm Monococy, to the line cif,
South Mountain. Thereis a. strong
probability that the Confederate ex-
pedition is withdrawing. 't'has .ac-
complished its object, having seized
the large quantities of stores kept in.
Martinsburg and Harper's Ferry and
has had several days to carry them
off A very small portion of the
stores were destroyedby Sigel. The

i movements to Hagerstown and Fred-
erick.were, most probably intended
to Cover thtoperations necessary in
securing these supplies. Gen, Sigel
has been • released from his confine-
ment on Maryland Heights. GeneralHunter has not yet made his appear-
ance, and no one. seems to , know
where. he is. There is a,report that
a detachment.of Grant's armyarrived
yesterday in Baltimore, to aid in its
defense, if necessary? The destruc-
tion ofthe railroad, and canal west of
limper's Ferry, notwithstanding re- '
ports to the contrary, has been com-
plete. General Couch, in Pennsylva-
nia, ie iu a. state of great excitement,
though the border seems now to be
out of danger.

Lincoln has issued a p.rociatnation
declaringmartial law is-A4giciucicy.
This is doubtless to' Coratrollis
tion in that State.

f The financial condition of the
South has been the theme' of many a
jest,yet, weseem to be rapidly.-follow-
ing in the same path. At the recent
rate of advance, prices are likely to
reach the fabulous figures which have
afforded us so much amusement when
they were a greatways off. Our peo-
ple will then correct some of the fal•
lacies into which they have been be•-
trayed by this habit of superficial
thinking. They will see that warmay interrupt all the usual laws of
trade, and produce the anomaly of
great abundance and high prices,—
When boots have cost 650 per _pair
in Dixie, the inference, has been that
boots were scarce, when in fact, they
were,_perhaps,. placitier, plen tier than
ever. Se of every thing else. So it
will be here; and then•the'fact will be
realized that cheap money always
makes dear goods. -

We hope our people will not get
into a panic. There will alvyays be,
enough to eat and "something to,
wear J ' and Abraham Lincoln will goout ofoffice on the 4th of March next.

StarNegroes and White women
Are imprisoned in the same room in a
station.Nonse in Memphis. So statesone of the Memphis papers.,

LATEST.
Baltimore and Washington Threatened.

Y, MELANCIZOLY Settumi.-Dr. Lllll.B'
IV. Wilson, of Centre County, fnrraq-
iy Post Surgeon at Harrisburg, eon
mittted suicide on . Tuesday morning
by. Qutting his throat, at the Brady.

Wass, in that vity. He wasa"broth-
' er-i.a-la-w to c..yernorCurtin.

The Confederate invasion, of Mary-
lan'd 'has assumed large proportions.
Their advance is within a. feti miles
ofBaltimote and Washington. The
siege atPetersburg is st.s. stand still.
Part,of Gen. Grant's army is believed
to be on its. way northward.

Previous to last 'Friday the number

tit' Confederates in Marfland- wasWomparatively small. They besieg-ed Sifi•Mel in trper's Ferry; held Ha-gerstOwn ; aild.en -Thursday were. inFrederick, 'General' Wallace liming4211.hat day a skirmish with themnear the railroad bridge across theMonocacy. They held all the 'onto-
try west of Frederick and mare theadvance guard of a more formidlthlelick. Gevied.al ~ Lei;it - appears 6 .

L . , , „ Etlong tiirdosinco, detacheda large fakefrom-Petessburg-to..isead-nor,th.ws,rd.On Thursday last this for& wns qd-,raiding np the Shenandoah Valley.A scouting.pOty2f
Seas
One'andtOro iiiindr6d eavalryinen as,sur-prised by the advance guard nearLiesbitrg, and all but abouta 414enwere,captured. From Leesburg'ibeConfederates marched towards point

ofRocks to cross the Potomac. OniFtifkry :that .portiontif the, enemy
who were alrisidyieldaryrlandistAn,
to move ,in concert with the virgiitiacolumn. The party that bold-Trod-
crick withdrew some distance,' in or
der to induce General. Wallace toad-
ranee from the railroad bridge to the
town. ' Wallace fell into the trap.—He marched from the bridge, entered
the town, and telegrams announcing-vieforieS Attore suit from Frederick.In the meantime the Confederatesabandoned Thigerstewn and hastenedtowards Frederick, and on rridity
night two columns of,the ese,j,be-
gan coming from Virginia ;•i... 'af.at_L.Point of.Rocks • • -the. otires4 ' 44:entree above Lisdwarde! Ferry.l ` 7 1‘.Saturday morningearne. Thnerin-federate's, whip had been in -Freder-
ick, were meat it on the Cateet-
in Mountain,4l3he Miles west of the
town. The Hagerstown column hadjust reached them. Wallace was
still id the town. From ;Point of
Rocks a Confederate •clilumn was
quickly marching up the Weather& of
the 3lonoeaey to setze- the railroad
.bridge:. Suddenly,'Wallace heard of
their corning, and ordered a retreat.
The town was abandoned in a hurry.
General Tyler and Colonel Seward
commanded the Federal rear. The

'railroad trains. weresent towards the
bridge. 'S'ome got over, but the ene-
my, from Point of Bricks, reached it
and captured the stores. ,Some of
Wallace's troops passed the bridge,
but the remain der Nand their retreat
cut off. They, at once marched up
the river towards' the turnpike.bridge.Theenemy followeetlyernia-nd a bat.
tle began. The enemy, fron Catoct-
in Mountain, ,seine down,-.captured
Frederick, and marched towards the
tn rn Ore bridge. Almost surrounded,
Wallace's troops knight bravely, but
they:were soon overpowered, Gen.
Tyler was captured. The troops
reached the bridge in disorder; some
'gassed over, but the greater number
wore captured, and the enemy seized
the bridge,. ,

Wallace's troops, almost broken
up, retreated to Monrovia, eight miles
east of the Monoeacy, on the rail-
road. Here he, endeaVored to rally
"them. New dangers, however, ap-
peared. Froin the railroad and turn-
. -

. -_ s the enemy in, strong_
force were weir tir, g-4;n4-0„--t ,,...64, -fiuffe.
rovia. From Point of Reeks a ',sec-
ondtoluinn came througha small4ll-
lag° called Urbana, south ofMonrovia.
Late in the evening,' however, he
heard-oftire third and latest col-
man of the enemy: .oI t• was 'milli Ting
Trordthe TornMU 'Above Edward's
Ferry; -to 'the Washington• 'Railroad,
between the Relay Rouse and Balti-

Innre:• Vallac6au once • ordered arr-
a:Alit:Cr retreat i IMie 'MA:: liha 'troops
!Witlidrow, and 'by neon _On Sunday
Vett Ireheht& Til Barites, Mille,- eleven ,
milerofecini • Itnitimore. Here they.
'kited for &breathing spell.,r<< Sunday :Morning mine. z-Iflncidenisthelteleigritifh eiased working west 1611-7.AlliedtVe. Mills.' It was cut at
`lllarriettavillei _eight miles distant,:;
lead ninetediqr-om Balt:inn+. A-eal- ,
umn of' the enemy -Was -.reported. to:'114016'I initrehed-' 'northeast iiiiiii',the
'Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. It
Witytiti tßeistertownt, north Of Elli- 1'eatt's3titis. -There was not a sol-

klidr‘teopirsse it, and it intended to
Nortcut the hern Central Railroad, ,

.running from Baltimore. to Harris- :4ftfrg, at Cleckeysville, but eightmiles
distant. -Milevoluinn from Edward's
,FerrrtMittifslire Washington Rail-
tread Was making- Artful strides. A,
Vanic,at once wasraised % d3altimore. ,,
The 'alarm bells were rang, ,und the
pe.oplo'w&e railed Upon to rush to
arms. , . _ .

At noon on Sonifay, ihvonemy cut
the Northern t.lentrallroad, at
Cockeysville, and eoliiimied.
march eastward. They Avere making
for therailroad running flora Bala-

mow ,piiitadoph)o. 7lt is not,
more: tiaritwittelnitet,l44,49, l•Ciack
eysville. No.streanis intervene, and
no troops oppose the march. The
main-body of the enemy, howe,ver,
were still on the march fok the Wash-
iagfon Railroad. They were ap-
proaching Annapolis. ;unction, thir-
teen 'miles-from Relay House. and a-
bouttwenty miles from Washington..
Some 4Federal troops had landed at
Annapolis. They were believed to
be a detachment from Grant's army.

It is believed that .large portion
of. Grant's army iseon its way north-
ward. There arc reports that War-
ren's corps is already 'at Annapolis.
The siege of Petersburg is at a stand
still. From Grant, alone can aid be
looked for. He has- all the soldiers.
Hunter's army, it is now reported,:
has been used up by its long and dis-
astrous retreat into Western Virginia.
Its losses are now Said to be` eight
thousand. may be able to said afew regiments'eastwaixi, but that is
all, the rest are too much broken up.
-Sigel has been removed' from com-
mand. Where his troops are, no 01)0

knows.
Our latest intelligence is, that the

Confederates who capturedCockeys-
ville and cut the Northern Central
Railroad, have • sent a detachmentsouthward along the railroad to
Mount Washington, seven miles north
ofBaltimore. , The column advanc-
ing in pursuit of Wallace, along the
Baltimore and .obio Bailroad, has,reached the neighborhood ofEllicott's
Mills, eleverrmiles west )134 Baltimore.
The advance .scouts and pickets of
the e0i11,13111 from Edwards' Ferry

*ere at Rockville, fourteen miles
',northwest of Washington, on the
".Fredericic turnpike. The main body
was in that vicinity.,-,4ge. •

aity"The very latestfrom thaliebeils
• -.to that theyaro but four .r usiitsilirol?.

f3Yiltimore and Watihingten.
have cut all the railroads and wires
leading into said &tie's.

=ME=
THE- CHICAGO -CONVENTORwIIL,BIOLD,,

NG IN WHICH IT WU BE HELD,
The Beagle!) of the Ittimotrittio Na-tional 'Conviirtlibn, *WWI will

ble in this eityrifill ,,boll4l4l- a mon-
ster aMplabeitkeilitutplanialty con •
strutted for that .purpose. Though
tht) building Man not.,,tse4pected to
ber particularly oraelutintill; ill'

1-serve admirably the- purpose for
ittielfitis -designed: It is to be a
wooden afttfitlitliVitre, constructed ,
solely with a View. it) leemfort and
Convenience; and, these once secured,'
thei objects, of the design' are fulfilled.

It is not uufrequently 'a ;puzzling
question how to`design a large „tem-
porary structure, which shall be' able
to accommodate ,4onveniently
safely an itritnense number- of people.
The last exhibition building in Lon-
don was BiMply a huge and unsightly'Mountain,of brick, surmounted by a
more unsightly dome. It served the_purpose, however, far which it W 9.3,

_meant,.giving accommOilatioo to
ger piles of nratififietures than. ever
were 6116k:tel.] in'Onebuilding-be.fbre.
So'it ig"Writh this which isnowTieingbuitt.It is to be one Of 'ithe' largest
structures ever raised itit,Olfie'ago, and
it will provide ample ue-comyhodation
for the largest number Of persons ev-
er assembled under one 'roof in this
city.

The building will be of gigantic
proportions, meek/ring 628 feet in
eircumference and 200 feet in diame-
ter, and planned to afford arepleroom
for .15,000 people. Externally there
will be little to attract, the eye.—The
national colors displayed in prelusion
from numerous staffs rising around
the roof will be the only ornament,
visible. The immense size of the
structure and its perfect proportions
in every detail will, however, exeite
-universal amazement. E.ln'''lSet it will
be tt mutter of-just surprise that, the
arrangements for the accommodatiem
of the countless tbrots of the peo-
ple who will attend the forth-coming
convention should have been'reade so
adequate and satisfactory. At the
same time the Democratic people of
'Chicago, by *hese liberality thiti
mammoth structure is to be erected,
will have the pride arid pleasure, of
knowing that this undertaking rivals
by far anything of' tbe kind ever be-
fore attempted.

The inclosure of the amphitheater
will,hee twenty-two feet high. The
roof at RS highest oreentral point
will be elevated thirty-seven feet, a-
have the ground. IL will slope grad
ually until it falls to an elevation of
twenty-eight feet. The-roof is, here,
_he.sketi_orer the pnrnose.of ventilating
the remaining part commencingnt--a-
point.four feet-below theoverlapaing
cornice, which form the eireumler-
ince of the central.or largest division
of the building, and fro-m. there slo-
ping gradually to tbe tinter limit's of
the struethre.—The whole to be en-
tirely covered wiihtpatent;r9Apg. ,'"so
that even the recurrence of ,the heav-
iest thunder shovei's will, not ,ititet-
ferelvitViliekte,mlbit 6f".the ,Cenveti-
tion '

'THE NEW DRAFT BILL,

rTlieftillOwing it 4 a cepy 'ol'6e:in-met
bilant •

•oVsm the• ii '.s"'kat, imp
bill as it finally' passed. -corigileiki-

-7 It! • '

"The. Yresideci4States tray-kisid:iscretiop at : andtlirmtiereaTter='C4lll,lo 4"apy numher .;'of
men as volunteers respective
terms of one, two, and three y,eicish,,for..
military service; and any:suchqeollitr-
teer, or in case of draft ,as 'hereafterprovided, . any substitute, be
credited to the, township,, ward or
city, precinct er.elcipticia district, or
of a county, towards , the quota of
which he may havevolunteered or en-
gaged as a substitute; and every, Vol-
unteer who„is, accepted and Mustered

-into the.serviee for .a.,term of one
'yettr,.ndshhis sooner,discharged, shallrece;lib,tand be paid by. the UnitedStatesOtimunty of one hi:m.4ll:d sffol-
lafs::'indif for a term cif, -t#o:yetirs,
linidBs sooner discharged,:A ,tiounty cif
three hundred dollars,,one third St
'which bounty shall be paid to tAe.sol-
dier at the time of his being muSier-ed in the service, one third at the'ex-
pirittion of onecbalfof his terrmeffer-
vice; and in case of his dentli-whVii-

.service the residue ofhis bounty un-
paid shall be paid to his widow, ifhe
shall have left a :widow; if not 'to his
children; or if there 'be none, to his
mother, if she be a widow. In case(the quota or any part therof of any
town, township, ward orcity precinct,
or election district, or of any connty
not so subdivided, shall net be filled
within the space of fifty • days 4afters'uc'h call, the President shall rime-
diately order a draft for one year to
fill such titeta or any part thereof
which may be unfilled:; and In case of
any such draft no payment of money
shall be accepted or received by the
Government as commutation, to re-.' ,
lease any enrolled or drafted than
from personal obligation -to perform
military service.:

"It shall be lawful for the r4ecu-Live of tiny of the States to send re-
cruiting agents into any of the States
declared to be in rebelliontexcept the
States of Arkansas, Tennessee, and
Louisiana, to rem t voluateers irder
any call und.er.the provisions of the
act, who -shall be credited to the
State and the respective sub-division
thereofwhich may procure the enlist-
ment?'

The following is a continuation of
the bill:

Sec. 4. Drafted men, substllutekand volunteers, when mustered- in,shall be organized in or -assigned to
rsgiments, batteries, or other organi-
zations of their own States; ambits far
aspracticable shall, when -usnftl,he perniitted to select their awn reg-

line

invents, batteries or other organiza-
tions from among thire of their own
respet.tive'iStates which et, The time of
Actsign:inedt may not be filled to their
Nazifro In numb

SeoiA,„,trho *l;'went.Xech section of
-the act...l4r: htiiirollifrg calling
out. the national fnrcee and fur oth-
er purposes," approveillebruary 24,
1864 shall be construed to mean that
the Secretarys4 ,Wur shall discharge:
minors under thVagti-of eighteen:-

ylars, under the circumstances and on
thisfiWirefilittt in said seb:
tion. poollytir, ltiiii'tiflyet.rtif the
United States shall-enlist or musterinto.Oh' ilif<eiy service
under the age,of sixteen years, with
*4sr without consent of his parents or
tuardiao,gehfperstop so enlisted or.
tecruitedigiallhe inmeitytely.and un-

dUcharged'uptitf repay-
ment, of all bounty received; and
such recruiting or mustering officer
who shall knowingly ,enlitit. a person
under'eixteen years of age, shall be
dismissed the service,. with forfei-
tures of all pay and -alloicancen, and
shall he-sobject, to ,such further pun-.
ishment es a conit'imittritti many di-

Sec; 6: Section third nt4a-n act en-.
titled ".&n net to arnend ,turatt enti-tied an',,act for enrolling and ealling
out the national forces And for other
purposes," approved February 24th,
1864, be and the same is hereby amen,
dud eo authorizer and directthe District- Frovost- liarShals to-

Make a draftfor onehundroci per C1311 ,,t
turn in addition to the number re-
quired to fill the quotaof any district
as-provided by said seam.

,Sec. 7. That instead of traveling
pay, all drafted persons reporting at
the place ofrendezvous shall be allow-
ed transportation from their places
of residence, and persons dischargedat the place of rendezvous shall die al
lowed transportation to their piaces
of residence.

Sec. 8. All-persons in the -naval
service of the 'United States. Who
have entered .said service during the
present rebellion, and who'have not
been credited to the quota of any
town,.districti ward or State, by rea-
son of their being in said serviee,.and
not enrolled prior to Febuary
1.864, shall, on" :satisfactory ,proof of
their residence "made to tho - Secreta-
ry of War, be enrolled and credited
to the quotaa of the town, ward; dis-
trict or State in which they respect-
ively reside. -

. Sec.'9. If any.pei'sen-tittly draftedshall be absent Iroin h&riro in ,the
prosecution of his usual bnelness,. the
Provost -Marshal of the disf.i4.t. Shull
cause him tobi3 duly notified. 4'soon.

,

as may be, and te shall net be.deem-ed a deserter nor liable as spell
, ,

-notice has been given to '• Mai,' -and
reas'onablo"tirne allowed to hirn...to re-

I turn and report to the,Provosellar-
shal of his district ; but such absence
shall not otherwise affecthis.liability
under this, net. • •

See. 10 and 11. ..Nothitig contain-
ed in this act to he construed to filter
Or in 'any way affect the law rel,4Live
to those conscientiously opposed to

of persons
-arms to-affect the rights

I of persons to procure substitutes.
IMPORTANT FROM THE FRONT.

&Ir. Swinton, the New York Times
'War elYtrepou-dent;'von& a long'and
e'lrefully-prepared 'l'ette'r, conveying

`a-grreat,deal dr thateltinti of inkirma.
lion which the pabliels tr) seareh-of,
'of which we give &few extracts :

-,,..After 'describing the positioe„ of
'Butler and- Grants:3, force's, Swinton`thusMirwere the ,question why ' e-

ikleaka'is'rporrktofdii f.N--Az , y
.one who,, 1111P:a—coniiitioii, .1 1110
ground,_there is aready repjy to, tb

i.qutinillb. -Ppteksbutg. linvt al, ''h ''hoi-
fefean'; ieebrainsada&ttab '

... the
-,Miglits ..en lbe. teeth, • whiOhz atti.,llinottr,posses,siop,:and by„the hpightsPoi)
the north:Which:are .in the enemy's
poSgaaion. Now, the assault 4.liteh• etlaYTeft'eteiliblirg-int4t also ifi:)ire-,
-oared to push over the ricer aiid-,ear-
"ty 'the beighte beyond it; for other
vliseittsVottld soon betnado too,hotto

-6(*t' einiikrittrble,:_lft- any other , view
,'the shelling 4.oP33tersburg would be a
useless enteiiiiiiii ; and ifwe tulle the.
brimhardment of Fredericksburg sa
I-saint:4qt l's 'a measure would peat
much more in 'aihMunition than the
amount to which we tilft, &ulnae':the town. , ,

`Swinton says"it iS abaurdfte irnYthat Petersbarg is in a state ofsiege,
.because a siege, in any other than,the

'loosest useof the term, can only be
.litiplied to an army investieg a city
and rilarfted on Or interrupting its
communications. "New, we neither
invest Petersburg nor.are We plaeted
on ncir'have we interrupted its corn
rifitiliteations;" - Re ale° says atatllte
road between Richmond and Peters-
burg, destroyed by 'Bailer is already
in running order, and that "we have
touched dad in our .present position
bath ,touch' neither" the Petersburg
and Weldon nor the , Petersburg and
Lynchhurg roads. To tap the Pe-
tersburg and 'Weldonroad requires a
developement of our lines several
miles to the left. To tap the Peters;
burg and Lynchburg road is at pres-
ent impracticable, and propably it
will be impossible to do more than
'make it the object of visitations from
i-aidingvavties„. because an extension
gofer to the left would seriously en-
danger our own communications, and
the maxim does not allow us to ex-
pose our own communications, in op-
erating against those of the enemy.

iEay.—S ecretary Stanton, has re-
moved Lieut. Col. Bowman from the
command at West Point, for allowing
Gen. McClellan to deliver an oration
there at the recent dedication of a•
monument to our fallen brave. This
is one of the meanest, dirtiest, and
most contemptible acts recently en-
gaged in by the administration, but
is in keeping with their acts. Some
pretend to say that the President
did not know of the act of Stanton,
but, if so, why does he permit itrundwhy does he:keephim in thetabinetIle knew -ill about it, end apprnves
of it,

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

I N ifA .L. 1,D S
1110 N IN' TEI.E BLOOD.

I IT ,it well known. to ths 'reedits/I protection that
IftOli it the Vital Prinelple or Life Itlansent of the
blood. This is derived chiefly from the food we eatap#:4ol/8 Aped is not prOperly allotted. or If,/ramany cause whatever, the netassary quantity of iron isrRot takowipto the circulation, orbecomes reduced, theWhole system slitters. The bad blood will- irritate the
hwirt,will clog up the lungs, will stupery=the brato.will obstruct the liter, and will send its disrato-pre-ducincelements toRil..pailt Wilke title*. awl scaryone4'wtill safferflOshitrl44l.7otgans‘saitylhettliipoeed-to disleso:-.f

The groat yalne of -

IRON. AS l'i'd'uttitivE
`is Well knots and acknOWledOthf all'
,The.ffillloulty has been to.Obtain nails- pretwitthin of

enter the eircalaakra anti irailittilateritOrtaaWSW the-faiNitt .Dr.'llayet, atirtifith.„.fF
-.5111211. &ate Cheeilet bee been stitibinerln thlsPiffliklailyrugi;hy tOratiffeitirittlifit way *coreunitarialThe,Peruvian zyrup,

,144,protected,solugon of,thatamoxims oir,TIWW.I-X 111111,411800VBRXINhißtrieflON'ailit Witteitt
the-hoot ofthy. blood'With
its Tits! Principle or i 1

p
cureafisiperalcirPre ca:RWMrarkiPlibiAgnot Ltititetstitneffit'Loir:tititftit.The Peruvian Sy **"::: •strength`' ohm, and new eyelash.

Tho..,Peruviin,A*Ktp -
CaretOhms io`Diarrinstat logia

ofConstitutional Ir.The' Peruvia OftCaret Nervous iltftetioria; remelt pa—-.

ditto* ofthe Kidneysand•Blaidder.
The Peruvian Syrup

Allipenitie ter all diseases oeteadting In a DAD
:4M. ON TVS BLOOD, or accompaiiied'shkeribilityor Stain alba System.

goMphletacoatabling certificatesofmirelaitiiiinea441,144 :trona some of the most emineritVb3MiciansClew:fawn, and others, will be 6011 t free .07 tarred-
We select a few ofthe-names to show the clierseter

of the ttstimoulide.

JOHN: E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
Prepideut ofthe getropolittto Bank, Nor' York

REV. ABEL STEVENS,
Lato Editor Christian Advocate and Journak.

REV.-P.:_ aglijieji •
MiterNew York. Chronicle.

Rev. John.;''retMifit, - ZombiJolinsm IR. Tv,
%TampAden, Itoswell KilmayAr.Rev. ArthM4 Bmzuten,.lll..D,.

Rev. Onrclowßobblei, R.,Chiabolm tRev. Sylvanite.Cob6., Francis Darei,
Rev. T.Starr Hiug. J. Antonio Stinctreei'lll. D.,
Rev, RphreicerNute, Jr., Abraham Wendell, D, ,
Rey: eFepbat. Cfl A. A. Hayea,
Rev. if eareNimm, R. titiitton.*At
Rev. P. C. "Arss icy, R. E. Kidney, 31.D,
Rev. John . 19:0testead, Joremiab toue D.'

' Prepared- .*N. L. CLARKNt CO., exclusively for
J. P. DINBMORIC,No.II/1 Broadway, New York.

Sold by.nil Drug,3lste.

El
Redding's Riiinin

• Ilea% Old Sere&
Redding's Russia, Salve

Cures Burns, Scalds" Cuts. •Redding's-Russia Salve
Cures Wenntlif,EruiseetSprains.

Redding'S RUssieSalve
Curve Boal 3, Clears, Caries's.

Redding's Rusiia Salve .
Cures Salt Shuem, riles. Erysipelas.

Reddififf's Russia:Salve
Ceres Eirutwortesf Corns, ice., ke.NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Only 25'een fa a box
P0)1 stan nr

J. P. DINSMORE. No. 01 'Broadway, New York.
S. W. POWI,E k CO. -110. 16 Tremont St., }kaiak

Aud by ail Druggists and Country Storpkeepera
June 29, 186t..4-'-.ly.eow.

BiectetorcsNotic,e.
NOTICB is hereby given that Letters TestainentAry

on the estate of JACOB MUSHLER, dec'd., late
ofSwotaca township, Lebanon county; Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the borough
of lehanon, county and Kate aforesaid. All perHoll2l.
theroforo, having clai.as against said Estate will pre-
sent theta, duly onthentivated, and- those ludekod
vrill please moke.naynient.

Lebanon, May 11. IEB4.
jAOOI3 WEIDLE, rseentor.

DEMOTION :OF TIE CRUISER ALA-
SAM&

The rem! Otaieer A.labarent, nada-
tommand of,-the notorious Captain
'pemmee, has .at length ben destroy.
od. The engawatueut 'too* plea. of
the/Preach Coast. 36llowing is
the extended report Otlit battle be-
tvreou the United, 'SAWN gunboat
Koarsage and the AlabeMe.. The en-
counter wee Nrittiihesed by tho. Bog-
lisp steam yacht pkorfipuud, *bleb
vessel picked up &Rumen ekrui the
Alabama- craw and , took them to
COWIN) and furnishes the fiaiiiiking
Lille of the affair

Oh the raorningofaunderli.thellulig-P, At 10.30, the Alsteaming-rrellitesserved steaming- out of ClUrrainirg
-harbour. _tovraro.o6:: TirswnttOtt'T4l%.,steamer Searsage. At 11 o'cloaww,„
ten minutes the 'Alabama eora.MattteWthe action by firing her starboard
battery at, distance of about one
mile.::`r_ll-43 liearsage also opened are
immediately with bor starboard guns.
A sharp engagement with rapid. fitr,
ing from both sides was kept up with
shot and shell being discharged.

In mancenv.eting both vosiels made
several cpmpleti3 circles, at a'distance
ofircril one'-quarter' to Waif Mile;

: At.tAkelvo o'clock tbe firing from
the Alabama was obSerVeil to slack:
en, and she appeared, to be making.
head sail, apin g her.eonre efor. land,
which -was distant about nine tniie„l.
.At.12.30 thcConfederate vesselwas la.

disabled and sinking state.
The Deerhound immediately mud°

'tthvards her and in passing the'Rear••
sakeAvas requested to assist in saving
the crew' of the.Alabama, When the:"

• Deerhound was still at a distanbe of
two "Illindred yards the A:l4raniiil
sunkoind the Deerhound then lower.,
edber boats and with.'the assistanoe_
ofthose from the sinking vessel rine-
ceeded in saving about forty men,
eluding Captain Semmes and thirtien_officers. The Keareage was
rently much disabled.

The 'Alabama's loss. -• killed. lino:
Wounded was as folleWs: Drowsed,
one officer and. one man; killedi six
men; 'wounded, one officer aril eiI teen men. • •

,
-

Semmes . is slightly wounded in, the
hand. The liearsage's boats Wore
lowered, and with the assistance ofthe French pilot, sacceeded in iikekLing up'the remainder of the crew.—
it ie stated that a formal cltlfiafge,to...fight Wh'a given by the Keartiage
and accepted by Capt,,Semtnes. -

lAccording to some accounts,' the
Kearsage -Shstained considerable dam-i age, her sines being ()Ron through',
her chain plaiting.- A dispatch, how.ever, from,!Cherbourg, .vihere,jt
.presumed thecearsage bad arrived,'
,-saysthat she trad suffered riodatiileof importance,'Ind that none of her
I Officers were killed or wounded. The
Kear -sage capta'red-sixty-eight of the
officers and'creW-ofthe Alabama.


